Industry:
Offshore banking, manufacturing, tourism, agriculture, fishery. The Isle of Man also attracts online gambling sites and the film industry.
Niche Industry:
Offshore banking, motor-cycle racing tourism. The Isle of Man purchased maritime claims (to 12 miles) from the United Kingdom in 1991 for Â£800,000; since that time the Isle of Man has received over Â£2 million in capital fees, and earns Â£180,000 annually from fees associated with cables and pipelines in their territory, as well as oil and gas exploration fees. 
Tourism

Number of Main Ports:
Steam Packet Company operates freight, vehicle, and passenger transportation from Douglas port to Belfast (seasonal), Dublin (seasonal), Heysham, and Liverpool. SeaCat and Super Sea Cat sail during Easter and summer, while conventional ferries operate during the winter. Isle of Man Harbours Division owns, maintains, and operates 8 statutory harbours. The largest is in Douglas, and has deep water berths, as well as special berths for bulk oil and bulk gas tankers, visiting leisure craft, and fishing boats, in addition to transportation (passenger and roll-on/roll-off cars) services.
Internal:
Air Regular flights to and from 14 locations in Ireland, England, and Scotland.
Road:
Public transit available, including all-island bus service and train routes. Rental cars and taxis also readily available. In 2003 there were 9,244 vehicles registered, alongside over 500 miles of public roads.
Sea:
Other The Manx banking system is well developed. The island has earned a reputation as an international leader in offshore banking, and as such many banks are based there.
Financial Services:
Communications/E-Commerce: Features modern, hi-tech digital telecommunications system. Government and private web sites detailing and promoting the economy and tourism are extensive and thorough.
Important Legislation:
Isle of Man Customs, Harbours and Public Purposes Act 1866: Began devolution of powers from United Kingdom by separating the Isle of ManÂ's finances from the UKÂ's. It also provided the island with influence over the expenditure of its surplus customs revenue. Manx revenue was still subject to UK legislation, the UK Treasury, and the discretion of their Lieutenant Governor. 
